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SEPTEMBER

ELEVEN YEARS
STATE FAIR

In presenting our olovonth successive exhibition at tho Oregon

State Fair, wo wish to state that artlclo In our stock has been

Bcloctod with tho utmost consideration for tho use to which It to

bo put. No implemont or machine I taken Into our stock It

has boon thoroughly tested and compared with others for tho same

purposo, found to-b- e the best (hut It Is possible to obtain. Many

of goods uro mado especially for this trndo, which has its

Mitchell, Lewis & Staver Co.,
AND TAYLOR ST5., PORTLAND, ORE.,

Branches at Spokane, Seattle, Boise and
SALEM BRANCH 211-23- 7 STATE ST., F. F. CARY, Mgr.

PICKKUK (JO HOME.

TrnliiH Loaded With Fninlllcs
turning from Fields.

lie

Spooking of hop coikIUIoiih, last
night's Telegram says:

plckom nro returning to tho
city by tho thousand, up-vul--

polntH, ovory train and boat be-i- n

u loaded with tho plcknlckorB,

who all roport a pleasant and profit
nblo outing. The showers yostor-ln- y

luiHtuiioil tho dopurturo of hun-drml- a,

who broku camp and camo
down by both East and West Sldo
trains, which wore loaded to tho
platform steps by families eager to
get bark to town In tlmo for school
opening, and to fix up for tho win-
ter,

Tho Wont Sldo train, duo to arrlvo
In tho city at fi:nr. last ovoulng, was
jnoro than two hours Into, It had
to handle largo quantities of bag-
gage belonging to the bopptekoM.
This train had nine passenger
conches, but not being adequate for
the ot'cniHlon another train was dis-

patched to take on pusHougers re-

fused by tho regular train. Tills
second train, arriving in th night,
mis crowded like the llrnt.

"Tho bop mop of the state was
fortunately pretty well picked before
tho heavy showers canui .1

grower said this morning, "and If
wo hnvo n few lino dnys wo can easi-
ly dispose of what yards are loft, as
there will bo picker enough from
tho finished yards to take care of
thorn. ThoHu heavy showers do not
wet hop fields more than Inch
or so In depth, as tho soil s dry and
conks up all tho water that falls. Of
course, no picking can bo done whllo
the vines are wet, hut those got dry
nftor a few hours' sunuhlno, and
picking bo romuuod. Tho low
prices of hops bothors tho growors
moro than tho dlflloulty of picking
thorn this year, In Orogon."

My Winter Stock I
of

Footwear

lias arrived and contains
everything In light ami heavy
shoos for mou and womon, in
high and low tops; also n
vpleudld Uuu of rubber shoos
and boots. You aro Invited to
come la and Inspect my stook.

Jacob Vogt, State street.

1 Jacob Vogt I
State Street

AM GOOD GOODS,
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Hiii'h for Damages.
Olaf Andorson, who has boon em-

ployed by tho Wlllnmotto Construc-
tion Compnny In grading work on
tho Salem-Portlnn- d road, litis com-
menced an action In department No.
1 of tho Marlon county circuit com t
asking for a Judgment against tho
construction company for $3 ICG,
which Is alleged to bo due as dam-age- s

for Injurleii sustained by tho
plaintiff and his hone. Tho com-
plaint sots forth Hint Anderson was
hauling dirt on the grado nonr Cho-maw- a,

and It wiib uecossary to drive
near the edge of tho embankment,
which caved oft and throw the plain-
tiff down an 18-fo- ot bank, brooking
two ribs mid Injuring IiIh shoulder
AudorHou'H horses wore also thrown
beneath the wagon, and 0110 of thorn
sustained damagos to his hips and
spine. Tho plaintiff asks $3000 for
his Injuries and $150 for tho Injur-
ies iittalnod by his horso. Grant
Corby appears as attoruoy for tho
plaintiff.

o

"Everybody Should Know"
says C. 0. Hayes, a promluont bull-uo- ss

man of Bluff, Mo., that Buck-Ion- 's

Arnica Salve Is the quickest and
siirost healing salve over applied 10
a sore, burn or wound, or to a enso of
piles, I'vu usod It and know whni
I'm talking about." Ouaruntood by
J. C. Perry, druggist, 25c.

o
Notliv fee Hhls,

Sealed proposals will bo rocolved
at the olllcc of J. 11. Ackormnn, su-

perintendent of public Instruction,
Salem, Oregon, until 2 o'clock p. in.,
on the 10th day of Soptomber, 1007,
and then opened, for tho construction
of 11 cattlo stablo for tho Oregon Ag-

ricultural Collego, at Corvallls, Ore-
gon, In accordance with the draw-
ings and 'specifications, copies of
which may bo had at tho otllco of J
It, Ackormnn, Salem, Oregon;; olllcu
of E. 12, Wilson, Corvnllls, Oregon,
.'Did at the otllco of tho architects,
Hennow, Hendricks & Tobey, G7 Lab-b- e

building, Portland, Oregon. Certi-
fied check of 5 per cent, paynblo to
J. II, Aokerman.

SOMETHING WOUTH CHOWINQ

AHOrr Ki'l'I.NY'S PEUFECTION
HAK1XC1 POWliKU. IT IS STRICT-
LY 111(111 QUALITY 11HAN1). TUT

ll IX GLASS OARS AND IS RKA-SOXAHL- Y

l'lUCKI). SOLD AND
FULLY WAKUAXTKD AT ALL

LKAD1XG GROCKRS AXR DEAI-KR- B.

MANTPACTI'IIKD MV C. M.
KPPLVV, VALKM, OR.

We, carry "everything in Vehicle, Im-

plement and Machine Equipment for the
Farm and Road.

Barb Wire Manuro Sjjrcaders
Barn Door Hangers Fotnto Planters
Bells Potato Sorters
Cldor Mills J. I. Case Plows
Corn Shelters Myers Pumps
Iowa Cream Sepa-- Hoosier Seeders

rators Spray Pumps
Cnso Cultivators Stump Pullers
Food Cuttors " Windmills
Stover Englnos Champion Hnrvest- -

Acme Harrows IngMnchinos
liny Forks Mitchell Wagons
Hny Presses Mitchell Trucks
Hay Hakes Staver, Moyor &

Hay Tools Dabcock Bugglos
Garden Hose R"l Wagons
Lnwn Mowers Hnrness

We carry all the goods mentioned
above, and also other farm equipment.

Match Too Xenr the Gasoline.
Tho llro dopartmont mado a quick

run to Dr. Stono's drug storo this
morning at about 0:30. A call was
cent in owing to tho explosion of a
small amount of gnsollno In tho storo
rooms back of tho mala building.
Ono of tho clorks of tho drug house
was endeavoring to drnw somo gaso-lln- o

from a largo tunk.ln tho storo
rooms, and, as tho placo was dark, a
match was lighted. Tho rostilt wns
that a small amount of bubblo Juice
which wns In tho cup oxplodcd nnd
filled tho room with flames nnd
Hiuoko. The blaze soon subsided,
nnd no dnmngo resulted.

Id'Ht Seivlco Vet
By adding flvo now enrs to tha

Salem oqulpmont tho stroot car ser-

vice yesterday wbb tho host ovor hnd
during 11 fair. A llvo-mlnu- to servtco-wii- i

enjoyod most of tho time, ami
the car aro vory comfortable.

o

If tho Nomocracy wIhb In Okla-
homa today1, as Is anticipated, tho
first United Statos senator will bo
Thomas P. Goro, who Is totally
blind, and Uobort L. Owm, who H
a .full-bloode- d Cherokee Indian. Ho
will be tho first nbsolutely Ameri-
can over elected to the senate.
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Roth & Graber

Store News

ITALIAN PRUNES

Nice choice lot of canning.

TOMATOES
Send us your ordor nt onco.

Will hnvo a nice cliolco lot Hi

Tuesday.
COXCORD GRAPES

Tho finost in tho land

ftOc Basket,

Muscat Grapes.

Tokays Grapes

3

Ordor your Pastry and Bread
from U3, wo hnvo tho homo- - 5

mado kind.

2 410 State St. Phone 36 $

OASTORXA.
Ktnd 1 Ha9Beaw tie --J?A AAa,S Boi'2hl

I Told YoulSo
TllEUE WEUE XOT ENOUGH SKATES AT Til 12 R1XK SAT-VllDA- Y

NIGHT. WHY XOT OWN YOUR OWX SKATES AXI)

ALWAYS 1112 SUR12 OF HAYING Til KM RIGHT.

COM 12 IN AND LET US TALK R1CIIARDSOX TO YOU.

IX EVERY PAIR OF RIOHARDSOX ROLLER SKATES

THERE IS SPEED, EASE AXI COMFORT.

WHY XOT HAVE THK REST? A NEW SHIPMENT JUST IX

CONTAINING ALL SIZES IX FULL XICKLE-PLATE- I) AND FIT-TE- D

WITH ALUMINUM ROLLERS.
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Another Idiot Is the Owner of n

Gun.

J. O. Hayes, a fireman for the
Southern Pacific Company, was mis-

taken for n raccoon yesterday, and
his loft arm and tho sldo of his
head wore filled full of bird shot
from a gun in tho hands of Rollln
Hlco his hunting companion. Tho

two voro uimeaivGoshcn, and Hayoa

treed a 'coon. So cHrhljwt tho tree

to run mo uuuuui uun "v...,, -
distance nwny from Hlco. When tho
latter came up ho saw Hayes' cap

half hidden In tho foliage of tho

treo, and, seeing It move, thought It

was the coon and flred. Ho at
once realized his mistake, for Hayes
called out that ho had boon shot. Ho

climbed down and nn examination
of tho wounds revealed tho fact that
tho left arm was badly punctured,
and several shots had Imbedded
themselves beneath tho skin on tho
side of his head. H1b nrm blod
profusely. Tho two wont with all
possible hnsto to Goshen, whoro
they boarded n hand car and came

to Eugene. Hayes went out to tho
hospital, whoro Dr. Kuykondall
dressed tho wounds, which aro not
serious, but vory painful. Tho in-

jured man will bo unable to work
for somp tlmo.

Attnck of Diarrhoea Cured by Ono
Doso of Chamberlain's Colic, Chol-

era and Dlarrhocn Remedy.
I was so weak from an attack of

diarrhoea that I could scarcely ntton.l
to my duties, when I took a doso of
Chnmborlaln'B Colic, Cholera and
Dlarrhocn Remedy. It cured mo en-

tirely nnd I hnd boon taking othor
medicine for nlno days without rollof.
I heartily recommend this romedy
as being tho host to my knowledge
for bowol complaints. R. Q. Sto'w-ar- t,

of tho firm of Stewart & Bro.,
Groonvlllo, Ala. For salo at Dr,
Stono's drug store. .

iJl 0

Get Their Demands.
Thcro will ho no striko declared

by Longshoremen's Union No. 2 CI,
tho mombers being notified by .7. H.
Dawson, locnl agent of tho Hnrrl-mn- n

water lines, this morning that
their requost for an Increaso in
wages will bo granted. Tho now
Bcnlo will go into offect Immediate-
ly. Ponding a sottlomont, tho mou
wont to work discharging freight
from tho steamor Aurelln, under
charter to tho Snh FrnncIsco & Port-

land Stcnmshlp Compnny, nt tho
scale of 55 cents nn hour and 82 M

cents ovortlmo pad by Brown &

McCnbo.
o

Acute Rheumatism.
Doop tearing or wrenching pains,

occasioned by getting wet through:
worso when at rost, or on first mov-

ing the limbs nnd in cold or damp
woather, Is curod quickly by Bal-

lard's Snow Liniment. Oscar Oloson
Gllnon City, 111., writes, Fob. 10, '02.
"A yonr ago I was troubled with a
pain In my back. It soon got so bad
1 could not bond over. Ono bottlo of
Ballard's Snow Llnlmont cured mo."
Sold by D. J. Fry.
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IIUMIIQIOI Hays Amars Bought

$5,0(
Reward
SJIMA"!
""." vw" uoneatofoi
uiiLuu, umorai, morphia

civ., uLuur,cmorofor
heroin, alpha and W,
caine, cannabis indica.

--"i ururii.1 nv nk.
their derivatives, in J
of Dr. Miles' im
xiiis applies to goods

ened, and not tamper!
wild, certain lonscrupl
Ions nnrsntia nn ., i.fl--- -- i-- "" i xuaiflii
iaiso statements
these remedies.

I hnvo twen troub od withrlblo hendnclio for the list 1.3
tbe doctors coukl do me tSflnaw Dr. Mllca'

6 nnl thHrhdplnHSaJ
I hnd hmdncho bo badly I could uH
... cu .. num. tu i eeni 10storo nnd got a box. In a count!

"" ", ";" "," ''".'"u .'"vuitiiu iu uij mo nny cood."A. A. ILt.IO, riilladelphu,
IC3C2 Tncoina Street.

fin. Mllixi Anlt.Diln Dill. ..
your druaolet. who will qiurantjU'i
tho flrit p.ncWaaa will
idiio, no win iciurn our money,
23 dotet, 25 cents. Never sold Ink

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart,!

TOOK OFF THK LID.

Crippled and Despondent A. D, yl
dewalkcr Qulls.

Dospondont becniiso of being A

pled bo ho could not work,
suffering from rheumatism vlttl
hopo of relief, A D. Vandewa'U

nged H3 yenrs, committed sulci

Inst night near tho Olnlla postoS

18 miles southwest of Itoseburg, I

ing down on a couch, Vandml
took his rifle, a 32-4- 0, and res:

tho muzzle against tho under port

of his chin, fired. The h
ploughed upward tearing off tbe

of his head. Vandowalkcr i
hnlf-broth- or of M. C.Grcgorj,

S. P. conductor. Ho lenvcsalf
his second nnd threo cblldrte

his first wlfo; also soveral brotl

and slstors. His wlfo Is In Portlti

having gono there several it;t i

to nttoml tho funeral of Ik fi

Ivan Guthrlo, who wns dronill

Independence oip week jo

Snturdny.
Eight yenrs ago Vnndewatken

caught In a cave-I- n at n mke tl
Sumpter, Bnker county HU

woro crushed so bndb 'bat t '

novor aftorwards able to pf'--

I mnnunl Inbor. Shortly alter re

ory from tho ncchlent he became i

fllctod with rheuinntlsm, and sots

rollof In vnln. '
n

Can you afford to trifle with so i

oub a matter as to neglect a csa

nr couch, whon for a trifling atsoa

you can secure a bottle of "Hkj

nrv Tinrk Couch Itemedy, w

nuarnntocd to euro or money refj
ed. Prlco 26c, 50c and $1.00 Pi

bottlo. For salo by all dealers etc,

whoro

TO

THE

PUBLIC
An opportunity of a llfotlmo to becomo

fled with a logltlmato manufacturing enterprise. Havo you

Identl- -

a fe

dollars j:o Invest? If so it woould bo Voll for you to Investlga e

our plans and propositions Absolutely safo, ami at the sa

tlmo an Investment that will pay you a larger por cent than

othor Invootmont of tho Banio nmount. Seo our indom-me- s

Oregon's rollablo busluoss peoplo and mechanics. This oppor

nlty opon to nil, whether you havo $5.00 or 15000 to invest,

not put this off, but call and see us at once, as this opportun T

call aopen for a bhort time only. For further particulars

A. L. FRASER'S
25S State Street or Wm. Den Ion and E. B. Smith,

Hotel.


